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Dear Parents and Guardians,

For those of you who had students at LCC last year, you may remember that one
of our own received the most prestigious teaching award given by the Diocese of
Toledo, the Golden Apple. Eric Kuhlman, social studies and gym teacher, was
nominated and selected to be one of two recipients at the high school level.
Traveling to Toledo and seeing Bishop Thomas award this to one of the many
deserving teachers made my heart so happy knowing just how much our teachers
do for our students. It is that time of year again, to make another plea to nominate
another deserving teacher. Here is a little about the award:

The award is given to seven (7) preschool and/or elementary school teachers and
two (2) secondary teachers each year. Elementary and high schools may only
have one winner per school per year. K-12 schools may have one elementary, and
one high school winner. The award consists of a cash award of $5,000 and a
Golden Apple with 24 carat gold cross.
 
Specific information on the awards can be found at this link:
Golden Apple 2023 Information:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14rU5uwqndzArR25jXL4hFY5Xbib1mmsI/edit
?usp=sharing&ouid=102052128416140792016&rtpof=true&sd=true
  
The link where you can download and complete the nomination form is below:
Golden Apple 2023 Nomination Form:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZKWI0_4Qf_Eik4i7KoDsRtZzs7SOwlWzr3b
_terHMTg/edit?usp=sharing
 
All nominations are due to me by Wednesday, February 28, 2023. Thank you for
considering nominating a deserving teacher at LCC. 

Blessings,

Ms. Williams 

February 4
                  8:30am - 8th Grade 
                 Placement Test

February 4
                 6:00 - Nite at the Races - Gym

February 17
                   NO SCHOOL - 
                    Teacher/Staff Workday

February 20
                    NO SCHOOL - President's 
                    Day

SAVE THE DATE:

2.3.23

https://twitter.com/lcchstbirds
https://www.instagram.com/limacentralcatholichs/
http://www.facebook/com/limacentralcatholic
https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=U5Y20fCQWuqOdCDPB6tCoyLUirhywxwcAJgMEwUsAAlNwDzhTDX7-2BkQR1-2BaH7NG6XsV-2BQl7eMontoHeNoQGdfDgGlOmU17HSP2nc3hzAOrcig8S-2F0tGFCSu94hHitAMF3cFuCwxv3YuCvRFuzLFtY4bBYh1Ul-2BXM4-2Btdu9TT-2F40KsxX-2BVvYl7IVeFf4PD6lb_G-B_V-2BZ42vcaGQqpn-2BDg3FzyheoUxaJMEzagKayN9nuXGvVrqritKa9LNjRKJZ6hpCtINayjdLw8aPeIXnPt0Oxk6MDo5ryk1alDAnJ2-2Bz-2BEp0fZ8iXTmqPC5l-2FxKXP44Khj4U7qwhU4cyZy1D2x2B-2FuzuWH8i4Aw-2B-2Bszn3-2Fe2HvqrAEjmW-2Bw41hAIp461sjooSlAZbrj4KB9HimsoUs2h49ocIcYLN-2BYJb3yDe42oKHH0TbVd2qq8AMMS0Jkt2kW1MOYJ9RsOLXkY7yM1mHAClgm-2Fm8jBbSDTiL7I-2B8E1lD8vs-3D
https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=U5Y20fCQWuqOdCDPB6tCoyLUirhywxwcAJgMEwUsAAl3ynhPhNKAdILjrleAST0347ECYvtNNTqGZnyvJ8UVPsJ8TQGDvh9CCj5vFjjGGE1hU3G8eFIK6Rt6sPPkuahdZVhktsreeSeFzonuLIVfnw-3D-3DKclp_V-2BZ42vcaGQqpn-2BDg3FzyheoUxaJMEzagKayN9nuXGvVrqritKa9LNjRKJZ6hpCtINayjdLw8aPeIXnPt0Oxk6MDo5ryk1alDAnJ2-2Bz-2BEp0fZ8iXTmqPC5l-2FxKXP44Khj4U7qwhU4cyZy1D2x2B-2FuzlFe9-2Bp0LnYdqWDrjfKUnTarsmT-2BNNtELttzOYhp0NY5wcXQAwpZeAHNtvs12TnYvD-2FlW5X86AsQ-2BdnPJ6Et0rrQQiyNel13mztGDIaWOXg2lrKZPnwOgf591m1mG-2F7rJKENmehsiAwp5hk0-2FZfnKDA-3D


Backpack Day
Today as part of Catholic Schools Week we celebrated
students and had "Anything but a Backpack Day"! Check
out these fun and creative "backpacks"! Please click on both links and sign up for one or both

volunteer opportunities, CLICK HERE for auction
volunteer list and CLICK HERE for other LCC volunteer
opportunities.

Volunteers for Auction and other
LCC Volunteer Opportunities

Children’s Ministries Looking for
Adult Volunteers
We want to bring VBS and Children’s Liturgy of the Word
back to St. Charles Parish, and you have the opportunity
to make an impact! In order to create the best opportunity
for kids to learn about Jesus, we need your help. 
 
We are looking for adult volunteers to collaborate and plan
with previous leaders. If you have young kids or teens
who would like to participate in these ministries, consider
volunteering to make it happen! Call the parish office at
419-228-7635 or email campbelll@stcharleslima.org by
Feb 7th to be included in the planning stages. 

Mu Alpha Theta
Each year, LCC students involved in Mu Alpha Theta, a
math national honors society, take the AMC math contest.
This contest is broken into 2 levels: AMC 10 for freshmen
and sophomores and AMC 12 for juniors and seniors. This
year LCC's top scores for the AMC 12 were: 1st Olivia
Stolly, 2nd Justin Davisson, and tied for 3rd place Matt &
Gabe Cira. For the AMC 10: 1st Jacob Raczynski, 2nd
Melana Badea and 3rd Alexa Heffner. Congratulations
Thunderbirds!!!

Celebrating America
Students celebrated America by wearing red, white and
blue accessories during Catholic Schools Week. 
CLICK HERE to see all the photos. 

Faculty & Staff Appreciation
Faculty and Staff enjoyed breakfast sponsored by Student
Senate and lunch provided by TPC-Thunderbird Parent
Club in honor of Faculty and Staff appreciation day!
#catholicschoolsweek

Nite at the Races
CLICK HERE to purchase tickets!

https://sites.google.com/apps.lcchs.edu/22-23schoolnewspaper/home
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0948aaa823a7fbc43-lccst#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0948aaa823a7fbc43-lccvolunteer#/
mailto:campbelll@stcharleslima.org
https://sites.google.com/apps.lcchs.edu/22-23schoolnewspaper/home
https://www.facebook.com/limacentralcatholic/posts/pfbid0D49ZAyABN9ZcCMPWqUoTDZeTY492jYCcSMHsAnNtCCFfhNTQLvEeTqte6RDULiXTl
https://sites.google.com/apps.lcchs.edu/22-23schoolnewspaper/home
https://sites.google.com/apps.lcchs.edu/22-23schoolnewspaper/home
https://www.flyhightbirds.com/HTtickets
https://sites.google.com/apps.lcchs.edu/22-23schoolnewspaper/home


donations
needed!

Housecleaning, Yard Maintenance,
Babysitting, etc.

Turn your unused Airmiles into gift cards

Company Tickets to sporting or other
events

Ask your employer for a gift basket/gift
certificate to highlight their business

Purchase items or gift cards to donate

Turn your credit card points into gift
cards or travel vouchers

Know a friend who works for a company
who provides a service? Ask them for a
donation (hotels, spas, restaurants, etc.)

The Auction Committee is looking for donations
to add to our 2023 Auction!

Ways you can help:

Email Pat Shanahan at pshanahan@apps.lcchs.edu or call 419-222-4276 
if you can donate an item!

 
Thank you for your support and don't forget to save the date for our annual

auction Saturday, March 25th, 2023!

Do you craft, knit, make jewelry, or sew?
Create something great for the auction
or offer a custom item the bidder can
personalize

Are you a consultant for Arbonne,
Norwex, Ziya, Scentsy, Stella and Dot,
Thirty-One, Pampered Chef, Doterra, or
another company? Make a donation
with your business card attached.

Donate a few days of your vacation
home or timeshare

Take your coins into Coinstar and turn
them into gift cards

Do you have a special skill you could
offer lessons in? Music, singing, art, a
language, etc.




